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EIU And The 'Pill' 
Eastern News 
I 
h Should the Health Ser­p vice give out birth control 
pills to single coeds? To 
find out how a sampling 
of 23 students answered 
this question turn to p. 6. 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS FRI., FEB. 2; 1968 
dent Body Officer Election Set Today 
Nelson 
Body Presidential Candidate 
makes a point to the audience du,.. 
1 all-school assembly in the Union 
Ballroom. looking on are (l to R) his opponents 
Jackie Bratcher, Dennis Drew and incumbent 
Jim Edgar. 
nts Form 'Action' Party 
Porty Supporting Bratcher 
· temps are now being made to 
obtain support for the party 
from members of the Young 
Democrats organization. 
CHARGING A lack of accom­
plishment by the senate at the 
major reason for the formation 
of the party, ·Dedman says. that 
if elected the party candidates 
will stress incre_ased communica­
tions between senators and con­
stituents. 
He says that the action party 
plans to accomplish this through 
the use of regular newsletters to 
be sent out to the senators to 
their constituents, with the party 
handling the mechanical chores 
involved. 
ndidotes At A Glance 
President 
Bond - senior speech 
from J)eeatur, nominated 
as Hall (former sena-
BJ-atcher, senior Eng­
major from Harristown, 
d by United Campus 
and lridependent Stu­
bociation · (residence hall 
). . 
D?ew - senior pqllt.icd;J 
and history majoi' #om 
Porest, neminated by De'Jta 
Phi �t:l*ge SinatoP1� •_£_\_ -.1. . ...r- . �-wyor :o.ua1-
ma m -Tuscola, noaj-
by Taylor North. 
-
President � 
�oph�more piatbe-· 
and 6Ji�\stry'-.)maj!11' 
.Anna, nominated by Alph� 
Lambda. 
Bob Shuff-sophomore politi­
cal science major from Charles­
ton, nominated by Delta Chi (at­
large senator). 
Secretary 
Nancy Rains - sophomore ele­
mentary education major from 
Hutsonville, nominated by Sig­
ma Kappa. 
Carol Saunders - junior ele­
mentary education major from 
Homewood, nominated by Delta 
Zeta. 
Treasurer 
Kat�ryn Hough - sophomore 
speech major from Raymond, 
nominated by Debate and Dis­
cussion Society; 
Tom Wetzler - sophomore ac­
\:Ounti:rtg major from Peoria, 
nominated by Independent Stu­
dent Association (off-campus 
senator). 
The Action Party has already 
sent out a campaign newsletter 
in support of Miss Bratcher in­
cluding an indorsement by Tom 
Wetzler. 
· 
DEDMAN SAID the goals of 
the party will include· such issues 
as a formal, all-school dances 
aimed, at off-campus students im­
provement in the quality of cam­
pus activites, open houses in the 
men's residence halls· and more 
action by the senate on matters 
effecting students rather than on 
it own structural matters. 
Dances Slated 
By Dor.mitories · 
A free dance and a formal are 
scheduled this weekend by three 
residence halls. Taylor and Law­
son halls are sponsoring a free 
dance for their residents in the 
cafeteria at 8:30 p.m. today. 
Pemberton Hall is having their 
formal tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in 
the dining room. 
All halls except McKinney are 
participating in the event. Resi­
dents must present their meal 
tickets for admission. 
"Roses for M'Lady" will be 
the central theme for the Pem­
berton Hall Formal tomorrow 
at 8 :30 p.m. The Charlie Lewis. 
Sextet, a six-piece band will play 
for the residents of Pemberton 
and their dates in the dining 
room. 
.Deadline Extended 
The deadline for turning in 
Student Senate petitions has 
been extended through 5 p.m. 
Wednesday by Senate Elections 
Chairman Mark Sorensen. 
Students will go to the p'olls 
today to elect student body offi­
cers. Polling places will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Uni� 
vers-ity Union and all dormitor­
ies. 
Students had a chance to meet 
all candidates and hear the can­
didates for student body presi­
dent give campaign speeches at 
an assembly in the Union Tues­
day. The_speeches were attended 
by approximately 50 students. 
A DEBATE between the three 
r"SeriOus presidential candidates 
was held Wednesday in the Lin­
' �oln-Douglas cafeteria. Each can­
didate opened with an introduc­
tory speech .. 
Jam es Bond, senior speech ma­
jor, said· his speech wouid be all 
seriousness because it was not 
time for "funny talk." He refer­
red to his earlier speech on Tues­
day, which was quite humorous. 
Jackie Bratcher, junior Eng­
lish major, said she agreed with 
the majority of what Bond said 
but she wanted to know how he 
planned to make the "dynamic" 
changes he advocated. 
DENNIS DREW, senior poli­
tical science major, made his 
speech· brief and to the point in­
dicating a desire to answer ques­
tions from the audience. 
Bond's ability to cooperate 
with the administration was 
questioned, but he indicated that 
this �ccusation was unfounded 
since he had established personal 
relationships with several ad­
ministrators including the presi­
dent. 
Miss Bratcher's knowledge of 
the apportionment of student 
fees, which she has said need 
reevaluation, was questioned. 
She then stated that the senate 
had been . overbu<!geted last year 
because it had $6,000 left over 
to give to the Homecoming com­
mittee. 
SHE SAID that she feels the 
News, Warbler, WELH and Stu­
dent Activities Board were un­
derbudgeted and should get 
some of the money that is b'eing 
wasted because of overbudg�!ing. 
Craig Sanderson 
Craig Sanderson, apathy can­
didate for student body presi­
dent did not participate in the 
debate, nor did he give a cam­
paign speech' Tuesday at the 
Union. 
HIS CAMPAIGN manager, 
Gary Forrester, said he would 
leave the country if Sanderson 
was elected. "No kidding, I'm go­
ing to Argentina if Sanderson 
is elected," was Forrester's com­
ment. 
They ·Danced All Night 
Photo By Da11 File< 
,,, 
The Royal Winnipeg Ballet performs Tuesday before a large 
crowd in McAfee Gym. The Artists Series prod uction came to 
Eastern following an engagement in Chic.ago where it received 
rave reviews. 
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COME ON OVER TO THE • ·..:-
TINKLEY BELL - Student Shopping Center AKL's Complete Face Lifting 
All kinds of music and records 
Instrumental Supplies 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES - GIFTS - SUNDRIES 
STATIONERY BY EATON 
Cards for all occasions by 
RUST CRAFT AND NORCROSS 
SPECIALS FOR VALENTINES DAY 
Across from Douglas Hall 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Got A Date? 
' 
We'll Help You Start Things Off Righi 
With A Delicious Meal From Our Oulsland· 
ing Restaurant. 
Members of Rho Chapter enjoy one of the 
benefits of their newly decorated house. They 
are (L to R) Fred Burgett, Ted Brown, Dick V 
Hook, Mike Coffman and Gary McCoy. 
We Pride Ourselves On The Expert Ser­
v.ice And Fine Menu Thal We've Long Been 
Famous For. 
U� S, GRANT 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
lime 
for 
more, 
Take home 7·Up. It's got the sparkle that 
swings , , , the taste that's fresh and frisky 
• , • the quenching power to make thirst quit. 
7-UP. .. where there's action/ 
Gr-eek Bulletin Board 
The Beta Sig's had a coke hour with the Sig 
Kap's on Monday, January 29, at the Beta Sig House. 
- * * * . 
Tau Kappa ·Epsilon initiated three new members 
on January 20 _at the chapter house. They include: 
Lloyd Leonard, W-estville sophomore ; Allen 13ejeck, 
Chioago freshman; �d Jim Zaremba, Chicago Soph-
omore. 
* * * 
The Sig Eiap.'s are having an Open House for all 
the fraternities on ·February 1 to formally introduce · 
their new pledges. 
* * * 
The men of Alpha Kappa Lambda had their 
"Hell's Angels" party January 26. 
* * * 
The Teke's had a smoker on January 25 at their 
chapter house.· The Alpha Gamma Delta pledge class 
� :provided the entertainment. 
'* * * 
Preston Bennett; Delta Chi from Findlay, recent­
became pinned to Kay Krile, Sigma Kappa, from 
Windsor. 
* * * 
Sig Pi's held a rush party on .January 26. 
* * * 
The Delta Zeta pledge class fixed breakfast for 
the Sig Pi's on Saturday, January 27. 
* * * 
Eugene Brennis, Sigma T;m Gamma National ' 
Field Representative recently visited the chapter 
house. · 
* * * 
Robert Eden, Sigma Tau Gamma from Cahokia ·' 
and Lorraine Thigpen froni Newton were joined iQ 
matrimony January 13. d 
* * * 
Eleven new members were initiated into Tri Sig­
ma on Sunda)r, January 28. They were the following: 
Shannon Adams, Oak Lawn; Barbara Bulkley, De­
Kalb; Diane Doner, DeKalb; Carol Frazier, Antioch; 
Mary Kay Hixon, Chicago.; Linda King, Oakley; 
Nancy Lechner, Carmi; Mary Jo Neil, Kankakee; 
Emily Roane, Evanston; and Kathy Thornton, Mt. 
Carmel. 
IT'S LEAP YEAR! 
GIRLS, you can send Valentines to ALL your 
favorite guys this year. We have just the right 
card for each of them. 
GUYS, you can still send Valentines to all those 
lovely girls that will be chasing you. 
Mar-Chris Campus Shop 
ACROSS FROM PEM HALL 
By Linda Pieper 
Alpha Kappa Lambda fr 
nity recently finished h11p 
inents and remodeling on 
chapter. house a t  2211 S 
Ninth. 
Improvements are com 
paneling oi the basement, in 
ing · the rec room and a 
paint job throughout the e 
inside of the house. 
A 15 FOOT bar is the 
addition to the rec room, w 
· is the frat's social room 
lounge. The piano there was 
anitquated. 
"These improvement& are 
first part of a three phaa• 
modeling project;" says Stu 
nier, AKL president from 
Grange. More plans are 
made to completely carpet 
entire house. 
The vestibule was also p 
the recent remodeling pro" 
Walls were paneled in there 
where the new colored TV w • 
t)le chapter bought as a "Ch • 
mas gift to itself" was pla 
A TELEVISION is also 
purchased to place in the 
rec room, where guys are spe 
ing more and more of their · 
Rush parties, coke hours, 
even card playing are some 
the frat activities engage4 
there. 
The AKL House, which ho 
60 men, was built in the sp 
of 1963. 
Officers Elected 
New Kappa Delta off" 
were elected Jan. 29. They 
elude JoAnn Valenta, Stau 
junior, president; Bonnie C 
Monticello junior, vice presi 
Carol Rapp, Palestine juniofj 
retary. 
Also Sandy He'ck, Mt. Pr 
junior, treasurer;. Judy Wh 
Lockport sophomo� ass· 
treasurer; Mary Wineg 
Urbana sophomorl!J. editor; 
Sue Schramm, Oakwool 
omore, membership chai 
LAMPERT'S 
Jewelry & Gifts 
Complete Diamond 
selection. Sets priced 
$49.50. 
Matching wedding 
Sets from $19.95. 
WITH THIS AD - GET 
OFF - OUR GIFT TO 
, Merle Norma• 
Cosmetic Sta 
(Having a complexiolJI 
lem? Come in for yeir 
hour of beauty, dem 
ing the 3 steps.) 
Call 345-5062 for 
appointm ... 
1112 Division St. 
Charleston, Ill. 
haters Rack Up Win 
s debaters participated 
'national t,ournaments last 
. Four debate teams, 
"nior and one junior divi­
Pl't'��nt., J Eastern at Tu­
Univ1 rs1L. and Kansas 
IJollege tournaments. 
llenior division teams con­
of Kayla Hower-Ron Kan-
Maurice Snively-Brad 
wen t to the New Or­
a1·di Gras Tournament .at 
llJiiversity. R�presented 
e were 115 schools from 
tire nation, comprising 
teams competing in the 
ent. 
BOWER and Kanoski 
were 4-4 defeating Southwest 
College of Oklahoma, W eatern 
Kentuck, Hardin-Simmon.ll Uni-
. versity and Marquette. 
Snively and Shelton acquired 
a record of 7-1 in prEHiliminatrons, 
making them eligible for the· 
Octa finals. Their near perfect 
record consisted of wins over 
Southern State College· of Ark­
ansas, St. Cloud St.ate, Ouachita 
Baptist College, DePaul Univer­
sity of Oklahoma, Kenyon Col­
lege and MacAlester College. The 
only defeat rec&ived in prs�eli­
minations was from Northwest­
ern University's A-Team. 
In the Oeta finals Snively and 
Shelton were affirmative debat­
ing against Marquette who held 
the negative position. Eastern's 
debaters lost on a 2-1 decision. 
They received a 7th place rank­
ing out of 163 teams competing 
in the tournament. There were 
no undefeated teams. 
ny·Cf ub Visits Gardens 
SENIOR DIVISION debaters, 
Dave Adamson and Rich Whit­
man, along with junior division 
debaters, Betty Boppart and 
Nancy Sutorius, attended the 
Kansas State College tourna­
ment at Pittsburg, Kan. This 
tournament's representatives 
were from the finest teams in 
the nation. The Kansas State and 
the Tulane tournaments are both 
qualifying tournaments for the· 
National Tournament of Cham­
pions. 
visit to the Missouri Botani­
Garden was in order for 24 
hers of the Botany· Club and 
fwlulty members. 
main atwaction of the 
is the Climatro·n, a huge 
-like structure 170 feet in 
ter and tall enough to 
full grown palm trees. 
E GROUP visited the Lim-
itreenhouse, the first 
ouse west of the Missis­
i River, located on the gar­
groun•I�. Most of the bot•ny 
·bits they saw were of tropi1 
plants. 
The next field trip for the Bot-
or Students Listed 
llholastic honors for fall 
r were earned by 366 stu­
llCCording to a report re-
y released by the Records 
any Club wil! be Feb. 28 and 29. 
The club will visit. the Chicago 
Natural History Museum where 
they will see how botanical ex­
hibits and public displ�ys are 
prepared. 
Adamson and Whitman missed 
being placed in the National 
Tournament of Champions by 
one ballot. In the pre-elimina­
tions they scored a 5-1 record; 
Concordia, Southwe,st Missouri, 
(Continued on page 7) 
We concede that "All you need is love .. . " (especially 
when two hearts beatle as one!) But there are times when 
even a guitar can't say it all! Then let the Masters (and' 
LBS) hel p you! You'll find some of the greatest poetry in 
the world at ' 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
"Across from Old Main" 
Whether you read your sonnets or write them . .. we can 
offer Dante, Petrar«:h, Shakes peare ( Emily D. and Snoo py 
too?) for ins piration; our Ta pestry letter pa per to magnify 
your o pus and our valentine wra p to present it! Try us! 
9-5 daily, Saturday 12-4. 
- STUDIO 810 
IS BACK IN ACTION ! 
• PRESS CRAFT PAPERS AND BOOKS 
by Gwen Frostic 
• REAL ROCK JEWELRY! 
• ANTIQUES & O�CE OWNED T.HJ��,S 
OPEN DAILY 1 <J-4 
810 SIXTH STREET 
SATURDAY 10-4 
NEAR HARRISjN 
Pre-Owned Cars, Just Right For You! 
1966 CORVAIR "140" - 4 DOOR SEDAN 
1963 FORD GALAXIE "500" CONVERTIBLE 
1963 CHEVY II - 4 DOOR SEDAN 
1965 CHEVY SUPER SPORTS COUPE 
1963 PONTIAC "GTO" SPORTS COUPE 
LOOK THESE OVER--
Lindley Chevrolet Co. 
740 SIXTH STREET 
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Student .1smarts.1 At Stake 
College Bowl Sunday 
Andrews Hall will go against 
Linc(}ln Hall in a first round 
match in the second annual col­
lege bowl sponsored by Taylor 
South. They will begin play at 
2:15 p.m., Sunday, in the Booth 
Library Lecture Rooin. 
coln match will be McKinney 
Hall vs. Pemberton Hall at 2 :35 
p.m., Ford Hall vs. Thomas 
South at 2:55 p.m., Taylor North 
vs. winner of the first match at 
3:15 p.m. and Thomas North vs. 
a combined team from Alpha 
Following the Andrews-Lin- (Continued on page 7) 
College Inn Restaurant 
415 West Lincoln 
Phone 345-7932 
SERVING • BREAKFAST 
7 :00 A.M. to • LUNCHEON 
8:30 P .M. • DINNER 
Sunday: 11 :00 A.M. - 7 :00 P .M. 
Closed Mondays 
.THINKING AH ... 
... EAD 
Used 
Tuxs. 
For 
Sale 
The spFing proms and dances will be here 
sooner than you think. Buy at these prices and 
save many dollars on rentals.· 
. WIHTE DINNER JACKETS 1000 
TUX PANTS---- ---- --��-----500 
Afso carry co_mplete line of accessories. 
Tie & Cummer Bunds - Tux Shirts 
. Jewelry. - Ehield Ties 
CAVINS & BAYLES 
DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY 
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Edgar Term Successful 
, 
The Student Senate will soon celebrate 
its first year tinder its new reapportion­
ment plan. The plan has not only made 
the senate a more representative body, but 
a more effective one. 
During the past year, the senate has 
been instrumental in a number of major 
decisions including th� approval of an audi­
torium and stadium, the initiation of ath­
letit aid and the liberalization of women's 
hoqis. It is currently working· on a plan to 
revamp the Student-Faculty Board system, 
which would make the senate even more 
eff �ctive in representing student interests. 
1 WITH THE apparently succ:essful re­
appQrtionment plan, the senate has _shaken 
its bld habit of engaging in petty squabbles 
anq failing to implement solutions to the 
problems it discussed. 
' This has changed although some prob­
lems still remain, such as a lack of com­
muitlcations between the senate aJ!d stu­
de:Qts and the question of how many votes 
each' student should be able to cast in a 
sen�torial election. This and other prob­
lertjs, however, can be solved if the senate 
continues on its new course. 
One- of the most significant factors 
leading to success in this change has been 
the senate's leadership. Student Body 
President Jim Edgar has guided it smooth­
ly through the transition period. 
THE UNIQUE thing about Edgar's 
leadership has been its impersonal nature. 
Edgar has realized . the importance of dele­
gating his authority and has stressed a 
separation of power between his executive 
role and his legislative role in the senate. 
·unlike some past Student Body Presi­
dents, Edgar has not wasted time with 
long-winded speeches and opinion giving, 
pref erring to work behind the scenes to 
lay the groundwork for action by the sen· 
ate. 
On the other hand Edgar has not been 
a weak president. He has the ability to be 
decisive but has not been domineering. He 
has · remained conscious of political ex­
pediency without defeating- his purposes. 
TODAY STUDENTS will elect a suc­
cessor who will have to ctntinue Edgar's 
. task, but as one candidate said, "there 
won't be another Edgar." 
Don't· Forget Eastern 
'...The City of Charleston has indicated 
it will attempt to seek recognition as one 
of 11 "All American" cities. 
, Whether or not Charleston deserves 
thik award is not ours to question or judge. 
lri fact, we are whole-heartedly in favor of 
Charleston receiving such recognition. 
THE REASON we bring up the issue 
is dn self-defense. Often the University 
is criticized by all concerned, students and 
townspeople. But if Charleston is to win 
an : ''All-American" title, Eastern deserves 
a major portion of the credit which so far 
it has not received. 
' We're not going to come out with the 
usual hue and cry that Charleston would 
be a ghost town without the University. 
However, it would probably not have been 
more than a typical small central Illinois 
far�ing community. 
: With an enrollment of 6,500 students 
who spend $1. 7 ·million in a nine month per­
iod, according to a News advertising sur­
vey, Eastern is the largest industry in the 
city. 
THIS IS NOT counting the 800 facul­
ty and civil service workers that the school �18·' Thi,s figure al.911e is greater than 
the 650 people employed by Charleston's 
·other industries-the Brown Shoe Co. and 
Moore Business Forms. . 
The University is also the best adver­
tising and publicity source for the city and 
not the Lincoln lore which is billed as the 
number one attraction. 
These 6,500 · students on many occa­
sions bflng mothers and fathers, grandma's 
and grandpa's, aunts and uncles as well as 
other friends to the campus and city; These 
are the "tourists" the city should cater to. 
WITHOUT EASTERN, Charleston's 
businesses could not have flourished as 
they have and its citizens would have little 
to speak of in terms of cultural events. 
Without Eastern's fraternities, both 
social and service, many local odd jobs 
would never get done if. dependent entirely 
upon civic-minded citizens. 
So far in Charleston's All-American 
City campaign Eastern has gotten bottom 
billing, added almost as an after thought. 
Charleston's citizens, if they are truly of 
All-American calibre, should be honest 
with themselves and play up their most 
important asset. After all, most "All­
Americans" are found on college campuses. 
Holy Ballot, Bat Man 
+ 
Dear Editor: 
I inoticed that the Jan. 23 edi­
tion i of the action packed Eastern 
News was. pulsating with its 
usual tales of suspense. 
stands a good chance to take 
control. · 
The "Joker's" sadistic nature 
seems determined to destroy 
everything that Commissioner 
Edgar and his force have done 
in an effort to disband apathy 
from our fair campus; an effort 
which seemed certain of suc­
cess until the "Joker" instigated 
his latest fiendish plot. 
Well, just "tune-out" as usual 
on el�tion day and don't ·worry 
about it. 
Unapathetically yours, 
Steve Allen 
Editor's Note: Unapthetic Al­
len writes from Joliet wh�re he 
is student teaching. 
' 
LITTLE MAN ON. CAMPUS 
1 Now rHE fACULlY' �£NA"TE WILL Ht:AR A wo�o F� 
CHAIRMAN OF TH£: STUIJENIS RIGlffS COMMI 
Byline ... Rick Shields 
Ah! To Visit A Studio 
One of the modern, unofficial puberty rites for th 
living within striking distance of a major market r 
station is a Saturday afternoon visit to the studios. 
basic procedure upon arriving at the studio, I've foun� 
pretty much the sarrie everywhere� First, unifo 
guards usher gawking teens into an elevator for a trip 
the floor where the station is loca 
Once there, a smiling secretary h 
out propaganda and instructs the so 
what motley crew of loyal station 
teners (loyal, that is, until the' n 
comes on) to walk down a h11llw"31 
a glass cage where they can watch 1: 
announcer do his show. 
Once the group has satisfiet 
self with holding signs -in front of 
cage's window proclaiming their nei 
bor a "rat-fink" or extolling the vi 
of the current announcer on the "at 
station it ·filt€rs out to be quickly replaced by ano 
group. 
NOW IMAGINE,·if. you will; the same scene rep 
on the EIU campus. A security officer ushers gaw 
coeds down .the stairs to the subterranean level of Ma 
Booth Library wher·e the studios of WELH are loca 
Once there, due to a lack of smiling secretarietf and 
tion propaganda the loyal WELH listeners (loyal, -ihat 
until the taped news comes on) are greeted with � w 
inviting subterranean decor of the Booth lecture 
where the glass partition that separates announce&: 
vietim is situated.-
. Once again the stereotyped station pattern fr 
sed as the announcer holds up a sign saying "What'tl a 
girl like you doing here?" The "here" in this case 
pens to be a converted broom closet of a studio whicl 
station outgrew about two minutes after lllQving into i 
that was four years ago. 
But next year, with new studios in the Colem.m 
annex, it is promised us, all will be rectified thoug1 
visions for security guards, elevators, station propa 
much less smiling secretaries and gawking ·coed fan1 
yet to be included in the master plan. 
WHAT MASTER PLAN? 
ONCE AGAIN the "Joker" 
has invaded the campus and once 
again he is striking out at the 
Student Senate with his notor­
ious, vengeful ridicule. The "Jok­
er" has taken advantage of East­
ern's weak sector (the apathetic 
student faction) and his puppet 
Will "Bat-girl Bratcher" be 
able to send the "Joker" and 
"Goo-goo-goo-joob" back to the 
"woods?" 
Easter.n News 
Senate Platforms 
Student Senate candi­
dates who wish to have 
their platforms published 
iil the News must turn 
them in to the News office 
in the basement of Pem 
Hall no later than 5 p.m., 
'l!hurs., Feb. 8. All plat­
f?rms must be typed. 
"Will the Green Arrow-Green 
Machine" have to "draw" them 
out until we are "past" this "ten­
seness" which the "Joker" has 
instigated?" 
OR, WILL we have to resort 
to agent James Bond for a "no 
strings attached" elimination of 
the "Joker?" 
"Who knows? Who ca�es?" 
These are questions that most of 
.you are asking yourselves; that 
is if you've bothered yourself to 
pick up a free copy of the paper. 
(Maybe the "Joker" has already 
won the battle). 
VQL. Lill • . .  NO. rn 
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DALE'S 
ORAL HYGIEN��RGLE MOUTHWASH AND 
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4078 Lincoln 
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DELICIOUS BROASTED CHICKEN 
By The Piece 
For A Study 
Break Snack, 
Or Dinners 
Also: 
• Homemade 
Ice Cream 
G R E E N 
• Other fine 
foods 
' s 
JUST OFF THE SQUARE 
DOWNTOWN CHARLESTON 
Latest Arrival • • •  
TRISSI I OOo/o double knit 
STRETCH SLACKS 
With Matching Tops 
Also Sportswear By 
• H.l.S. 
• AILEEN 
• LADY WRANGLER 
THE HERITAGE 
290 Lincoln Open 12-5 Mon.; 9-5 Daily 
Engageables 
And, for good reasons . . •  like smart styling, 
a guaranteed perfect center diamond 
(or replacement assured) • • •  a brilliant 
gem of fine color and modern cut. �...,. ............. , ;>Good� 
· 
. 
REGISTERED "°'"""'"'' .,,,,..,, �ps.ake19 ·-'" 
DIAMOND RINGS 
HAMPTON'S 
Registered Jeweler 
1420 BROADWAY 
American Gem Society 
MATTOON, ILL. 
Student Opinion Survel
. 
Single Coeds Shouldn't Get P 
"Do you think the University 
Health Service should give birth 
control pills to unmarried wo­
women ?" was the subject of a 
survey conducted last week by 
the News. Eighteen coeds and 
five male students were inter­
viewed. 
Four out of the 23 students 
contacted felt that the Health 
Service should hand out "b-c" 
pills. 
ELEVEN women felt that the 
"pili" should be given out by the 
Health Service for medicinal 
purposes only: 
A freshman woman said she 
would n,ot take the pill because 
Official Notices 
Publication of any official 
notke is to be considered of­
ficial notification for all mem­
bers <ff" the University com­
munity. All persons are re­
sponsible for reading the no· 
tices each week. 
Textbook Sales 
Students may purchaae texts at 
the Textbook· LlbTa!'l' beginning De­
cember 15, 1967. Texts are sold at 
a diseount depending upon the num­
ber of times the text has been check­
ed out. Students who wish to pur­
chase a text Which ls checked out 
to them are rpquired to bring the 
booll.1 at the time of purchase. so 
that It may be checked off their 
record. Textbook sales for the Win­
ter Quarter wlll ena February II. 1068. Students are reminded that to 
check out textbooks you mU8t pre­
sent your validated ID card. There 
wlil be no exceptions. Texts which 
are Issued to students are not to be underlined, underscored. hl&'hllghted, 
et�. Discarded texts will be avail­
able tor sale at prices ranging from 
$.10 to $1.00 throughout the quarter. 
G. B. Bryan, Manager, 
University Bookstore 
Teaching Practicum 
Spring Quarter 
,\II secondary and special area 
m&.Jors planning to participate In 
the Teaching Practicum du ring the 
Spring Quarter, 1968, are requested 
to contact the Coordinators of Stu­
dent Teaching In the!,r maJor an<' 
minor fields. Necessary forms and 
materials will be distributed by the 
Coordinators. 
Coplea of the Teaching Practicum 
Handbook will be avaJlable in the 
Student Teachtrig Otf�e beglnntne 
February Hi. It ls necessary that all 
participants receive a copy of this 
handbook prior to leaving campus 
at the close of the Winter Quarter: 
Students are reminded that health 
exams must be completed prior to 
Maroq 4 In order to be assigned t<> 
the ti&achintr practicum. 
R. Z•bka, Director, 
Of f-Campus Student Teaching 
Constitution Examination 
The Constt.tu !Ion test must be 
pa11aed before a baccalaureate de­
gree is awarded. 
The e..xam1na.tion covering know­
ledge of the Constitution. DeCle.r.atlen 
of Independence and Flag Code will 
be administered in two ses13lons, 
Tuesday, February 13, at 8 and 10 
a. m., reBJ)ectlvely. .T'Ple exam lna tton 
fs dllen to aH students. However, the 
number who may be teated each 
Splash 
quartl!r Is l�lted ·to 2:;0 P.ersons per 
session. 
While examination tlcket.r w!U be 
on a firstJ.Come first-serve basts, 
seniors comvlcting requirements for 
graduation· at the end 'Of the current 
quarter will be guaranteed admission 
to the te'8Uns session. 
Students del!irlng to take this ex­
amination must secure a ticket from 
the Counseling and Testing� Center 
Office located In the Clinical Ser­
vices Building. 'The deadline for se­
curing ttckete is :; p.m. on February 
0. Student I. D . card• must be pre­
sentedJ 
Stud¥ materials are available 
thr.ougb the Po1ltlcal Science Depart-
1nent in Coleman Hall. 
James D. Corey, Director, 
Counseling and Testing Cehter 
• • 
Unclear Records 
AU stu<Sente are reminded to re­
turn books. equipment and other 
item8' which have been checlied out 
to them by University offices and 
departmepta. A student' a record is 
marked unelee.r if articles are not 
returned bJ: the end of the quarter. 
Transcripts, of the academic work 
of any . Easteni lllinols University 
student will not be sent to pros­
pective employer&. other colleges ·or 
Unlvereltles or Individual students 
until an unlverslttf records are clear. 
C. B. Ce niPbell 
Executive Aaelatant, Records 
Campus Interviews 
Fllbruary 2 - Ill. Bell '.reJephone; 
A880. Springs; General Foods 
Corp.; Alton Box Board; Defense 
Supply Agency; 
Februar7 5 - Osco Drug; U. S. 
Gypsum Co.; Gary, I11d. Schls; 
Lake Park HS, Rosetle: Princeton; 
Georgetown: 
Febrnary 6 - Purdue l.'nlv.; Kroger; 
Aetna Casualty; Hyet6f'; Bruns­
wick Corp.; 
February 7 - Streator; Flint, Mich. 
Schls.; Crawford Co.; Ft. Laud­
erdale, Fla. Schls.; State Farm 
�i'�l.H�:h;��ee:,; ��;��'\��f:�· HS.' 
Skokie; Wilmette Schls.; 
·February 8 - Pure Oil Co.: Kempe.r 
Ins.; Commodity E>iChange Auth­
ority; Ill. Dept. of Pub. Aid; 
February 9 - N. Y. Central B&ll­
road; Aetna - Group Div.; Jack­
sonville Schie.; Lisle; Internal 
Revenue. 
James Knott 
Director of Placement 
• • 
English Final Examinations' 
English 120 nnd 220 classes will 
meet for fjnal examlnatlone accord .. 
ing to the regular exam echedule for 
the SPl'ing Quarter lfi68. There will 
be no s�iai examination fcjr these 
classea. 
Glenn D. Wiiiiams, Dea)l, 
Student Acaclemlc Service• 
leet first 
into 
Jolene's 
wild spring 
colors! 
Black Pat. 
6.99 
·MACK S DORE HOES 
South Side of The Square 
"it makes you gain weig 
other freshman answe 
the morality of Easternl 
would be lowered by the 
bility of the "pill." 
Others felt that takilt 
"pill" is merely part of a" 
that's going to take pl 
we have to go along 
Two other coeds comme 
the Health Service sho 
hand out the "pill" but 
pill is needed it shoul4 
tained from a family d 
ONLY one male stud�· 
a yes answer to the q 
One senior male said, "Al 
it would be nice for the 
dents involved, it woulcill 
the standards of our 
ciety." 
The male student 
swered "yes" to the ques 
so observed.. that "the pill 
most efficient means of 
control." The three oth 
swered with a resoundill 
An institutional food 
ment minor, proposed 
School of Home Econo · 
been approved by the B 
Governors. This minor is 
ed primarily for men 
the Bachelor of Scienc� in 
ness degree. 
The need for trained 
food management is hi 
lack of trained men to 
will continue into the late 
according to the 1966·61 
pational Outlook Hand 
TODAY MEN are empl 
food service managera 
taurants, industrial 
leges and universiti 
schools, hospitals, nurs· 
health resorts, armed 
and businesses. 
The salaries range fro111i 
without experien� to 
with some experienel 
tential is $30,000 or mon. 
Genotte May 
To Supreme C 
Victor L. Genotte� sen· 
Bradley, "is going to 
preme Court" if he is 
of a charge of posse ' 
juana, according to l\le 
Charleston attornef wht 
sented him at an ar 
last week. 
Genotte was indictelt 
by a grand jury on a 
violating the Narcotla D 
He was arrested last 
He was given until 
to file pre-trial motionl 
nection with the cha 
against him. 
Genotte did not enter a 
the arraignment. 
'Warbler' Takes Fi 
The 1967 Warbler 
first class rating from: 
ciated Collegiate Presa, 
The Warbler was j 
excellence in editorid 
toria1 content. Atte 
giveri to matters of con 
ning and producti°'9 
On The Sq 
D. IWiHiams, dean of 
· �s. said that if a 
dent has a D ·in eol-
.Uem another institu­
t have a B to offset 
n't an offsetting B, 
hours will not count 
tion. 
not counting for 
"lrould be a good basis 
g a waiver for a simi-
.at Eastern, however. 
rt 1 finals Adamson 
n lost on a 2-1 deci­
homa State. 
BOPP ART and Miss 
were 1-5 in the pre­
s and did not qualify 
r 'finals. Debate 
ood Tame commented 
was the first meaning­
in which these two 
tors has :Participated. 
up ,.gainst a "high 
lat;iooal quality." 
kend Snively and Shel­
be furesenting .Eastern 
ard 'J'ournament. This 
eight i>fe-elimination 
lour final elimination 
it is also a qualifying 
t fo r the National 
t of 'Champions. 
ued from page 3) 
elta and Sigma\ Kappa 
J.Dl· 
E.N!uincy Doudna 
the llege Bowl at 2 
a informal re-
OTT' S 
BER SHOP 
510Monroe 
Valentines 
led that Just Right 
alentine from our 
mplete selectio� by 
all111.ark. 
Uliversity Florists 
Across from Pem Hall 
Phone 345-8179 
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Vietnam Vets Face Tougher Task No Federal Aid-
By Sue Jannusch 
When was the last time you 
heard someone complain about 
their classes, lack of freedom or 
food here at school ? When was 
the last time you took a breath? 
Many of us often complain 
without thinking about how 
lucky we really are. People pro­
test against discrimjnation, pov­
erty and the 'old' morality. But 
most· of all they protest against 
the war. 
JOE LANDES and Les St: 
Pete·r, junior business majors, 
aren't all for the war but they 
don't like to read about war pro­
tests either. Joe and Less have 
both served in Vietnam. 
Both Joe. and Les attended 
Eastern before enlisting and be­
ing drafted, respectively. Why 
did they re-enroll ? These days 
you need a college education and 
"besides," said Les, "Uncle Sam's 
paying the bill now." 
One of the hardest things for 
them to adjust to was the study­
ing. Joe thinks ex-GI's study 
harder than they did before. 
Joint Conference 
Scheduled Today 
The 18th annual elementary 
conference and the ninth annual 
junior high school conference 
have been scheduled jointly at 
Eastern today. 
The conferences, sponsored by 
the School of Elementary and 
Junior High School Teaching, 
will be held simultaneously in 
the Buzzard Laboratory School. 
The Charleston National Bank 
Charleston, Illinois 
A Full Service Bank 
We welcome student accounts 
The bank with the time and temperature sign 
You wouldn't expect 
anything to match· 
Corvette's sports car. ride, 
and handling. 
06°Corvette 
"Guys that haven't been drafted 
yet, know where they're going if 
they flunk out. After you're out 
of the service there'.s no where· 
else to go, said Joe. You either 
make it or _break it." 
LES SAYS one of his biggest 
problems is "trying to play an 
honest role in a two-bit society 
where too many people live in 
glass houses." 
One of their pet complaints is 
the hard time they had renting 
a place to live in Charleston. 
They spent three weeks hunting 
before they found someone will­
ing to rent to them. "The minute 
-they find out you are male, sin­
gle, a student, and an ex-GI they 
discriminate against you," Joe 
complained. 
As a result of anti-inflation 
measures, federal aid for projects 
this year does not include East­
ern, according to a list released 
Tuesday in. Springfield by Ly­
man Glenny, executive director 
of the Illinois Higher Board of 
Education. 
Eastern filed for $1 million in 
federal aid for construction of 
additions to the fine arts center 
and old science. Estimates of the 
total cost of both projects has 
reached $4.8 million. 
THE PROJECTS may be "de­
layed some"· if federal aid is not 
received but the projects are not 
solely "dependent on the federal 
aid," according to President 
Quincy poudna. 
The Illinois Building Authority 
may supply the needed · funds� 
according to Doudna. 
College Master Policyholder 
OF THE WEEK 
Jim Nashland, business manage­
ment major from Rosiclare, is a 
member of the ,Delta 'Chi social fra­
ternity and served as a repcesenta­
tive to the IFC f7r a year. 
In addition to beiflg active in the 
Management Forum, Jim also ac­
tively participated in Accounting 
Club, Physics Glub, and Newman 
Club. 
Upon graduation, Jim" intends to 
enter the business world in the area 
Fidelity Union Life of administration. 
Insurance Co. Best of luck, Jim! 
College Master 
Representatives 
Dick Martin 
Chuck Rimkus 
202 Rardin Bldg. 
Charleston 
Phone 
345-7064 
But when you 
drive "The Hugger" ••• 
will you 
be surprised! 
. 
e:ii+iuv 
..8a«Urt. Be sure. -Buv nQW at v.our Chevrolet dealer'•· 
----------------------------------
. .  
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Steve fo}(: 
Athlete Hits. Half-Ride 
I found something really wild in my mailbox the other 
day-a poem written by an athlete. That doesn't happen 
to me every day, so I thought I would run it here. The po­
em is called "Ode From an Athlete," by Dan Lathrop: "THERE WAS an age in times gone by 
When the athletes of Eastern did score high. 
furth�st rows, 
Their accomplishments were second to 
none, 
And their , opponents fled as the Gruni­
or run. 
But, alas-the times have changed. 
The goals of the amateur have been 
estranged. 
Up on the block goes the long ball 
hitter 
· 
To be whisked away by the · highest 
bidder. 
And who is this represented in the 
But the Illinois school from the county of Coles ? 
She tries vainly to keep in the competition,· 
Yelling 'Half-ride, half-ride,' in repitition. 
,The · auction over, Eastern silently retreats 
Wjth a pouchful of half-rides and no athletes. 
;SQ be proud of the men who wear the blue and gray, 
For it shows that the amateur lives even today. 
Faith in pride may seem kind of funny, 
;But something sustains us, and it sure isn't money." 
; _ .AFTER TALKING p�rsonally with Lathrop, a three­
:year letterman for the baseball team here, I found that he 
'.wasn't knocking athletic aid. 
He was, however, trying to make two points. One 
was the false attitude that Eastern was instituting aid be­
cause its athletes were lousy. The fact is that the univer­
sity is starting to give aid in order to. maintain equal com­
petition with other 'schools. 
' • '  Lathrop was also pointing out the inadequacy of the 
'half-ride in securing athletes. In fact, he is in favor of 
the full-ride program. - ' Both points are well taken. 
i
· 
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NEW - REMODELED LOCATION 
SNYDER'S DONUT SHOP 
Delicious donuts and rolls with the finest 
coffee in town. 
1· 
1 
11i 
I\ 
Try our sandwiches for a special tasty treat. 
NOW ON THE SQUARE TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
6 a.m. to 1 a.m. Monday - Friday 
6 a.m. to 5 p.mJ Saturday 
�\$%ii'il 
i  
l1\I 
Open 5 p.m. Sunday 
Special Orders For Parties 
m��fr.� -���� � St� 
MORE BARGAINS 
FROM 
BURGER KING ! 
· 11 6 HAMBURGERS , OR 
-, 
mm 
1111 
11: 
6 HOT DOGS 
s100 
TRY OUR • • .• 
e CONES 
e SHAKES 
e SUNDAES 
Fast Carry Out Service At 
Burger King II I 2ND AND LINCOLIN PHONE 5-6466 
}'.,41:r1 .a a • 111 �· I 11l �------ "91 
'AiMtilli t\?9 ililMI Mff I\&>� 
Panthers Attempt To Destro 
Western Bid To Escape Cel lo 
Eastern will face the Leather­
necks of Western Illinois here 
tonight and. tomorrow night after 
losing a come-from-behind thril­
ler to Ball State Wednesday. 
Game time both nights is 8 p.m. 
in Lantz gym. 
The Panthers will be trying to · 
Wrestlers 5-6-1 · 
After Victory 
Eastern's wrestlers boosted 
their record to 5-6-1 with a 29-13 
victory over Indiana Central at 
Indianapolis Wednesday. 
Included in the victory were 
pins by Dennis Mattox in the 
137 lb. class, Myron Ward at 145 
lb. and Curt Holliman in the 
heavyweight division. 
OTHER Eastern victors wer� 
Julian Stovall, 123 lb., Dave 
Stanley, 152 lb., Roscoe Moore, 
177 lb. and Gary Wintjen, 191 lb. 
Score by matches:  
115-Palmore (I) won by for­
feit. 
123-Stovall (E) beat Wat­
kins ( I ) ,  3-2. 
130-Spreitzer (E) tied Wil­
loughby {I ) ,  6-6. 
137-Mattox (E) pinned Tudor 
(I), 2:50. 
145-W ard ( E) pinned Ryan 
(I), 2 :35. 
152-Stanley ( E )  beat Mullin 
(I),  10-4. 
160-Pl'\illips (I) beat Crail 
(E),  12-5. 
167 - Sidebottom (I)  beat 
Richardson (E), 7-4. 
177-Moore (E) beat Kennard 
(I), 8-0. 
191-Wintjen (E) beat Hol­
man (I) ,  8-2. 
Hvy.-Holl_iman (E) pinned 
Lull (I), 7 :29. 
,pedwin. 
doom Western to its first cellar 
finish in. the IIAC in 15 years. 
The Leathernecks are currently 
0-6 in conference play and 3-14 
overall. 
AFTER WEDNESDAY'S loss 
Eastern is 7-ll on the season 
and 3-5 in the IIAC. Two wins 
f�r the Panthers will insure at 
least a third place finish in the 
conference. _  
League-leading Illinois State 
and second-place Central Michi­
gan will be involved in non-con­
ference action until their crucial 
two-game set Feb. 9 and 10 in 
Mount Pleasant, which could de­
cide the outcome of the flag 
race. 
Eastern has already beaten 
Wes tern twice in Macomb earlier 
by scores of 77-61 and 78-73. 
WESTERN'S leading scorer is 
Bob Anderson, a 5-8 junior 
guard who is hitting at a 20.8 
clip through 13 games. Dan 
Br.aun is the club's leading re­
bounder with 243 in 13 game1;1 
for an 18.9 averagl,! per game. 
The Panthers will be looking 
to break a four-game losing 
streak which started with a 
close 71-69 l.oss to Lewis College 
last week. Since then the Pan­
thers have lost twice to confer­
ence foe Central Michigan and 
to Ball State Wednesday. 
The Cardinals of Ball . State 
were almost upset by the Panth­
ers at Muncie, Ind. as a rally of 
15 consecutive points by the 
Eastern bench in the last five 
minutes fell short. 
EASTERN SHOT a respect­
able .466 from the field in the 
contest to. Ball State's .453, and 
also outshot the Cardinals at the 
charity stripe, .787 to .704. 
However, Ball State outre­
bounded the Panthers 52-41 to 
make the difference. 
Dave Curry, . a sophomore 
transfer from the University of 
Alabama and a native of 
sor, led Panther scorin& 
points. 
FOUR OTHER Pan 
ed in double figure& as 
Bob Herdes scored 11 
Ryan, Paul Craig and J 
rona each hit for 10. 
Leading season scorer 
_son, who had been hi 
a 13.1 points-per-g ... 
ed only four. Greg Bee 
Steve Little, who have 
eraging in double figu 
only . six and three res 
Eastern took an e 
lead, but the Card" 
caught fire and led 28-
way through the first 
time score was was 42-81 
or of Ball State. 
The reserves then ra 
�5 straight points to 
score to 83-78 with 49 
Temaining. The twl). sq 
ed baskets the remain 
time and the final WU 
Tankers, Gym 
Perform At H 
The swimming and 
squads will both peli 
home this weekend. 
The tankers host W 
University at 4 p.m. 
St. Louis University- at 
tomorrow in Lantz 
gymnasts host W estera 
at 3 p.m. tomorrow in 
gym. 
• • •  for going 
plaees 
DAYTONA • • •  the saddle 
oxford that's really with 
it on campus. or out 
on a date! Great new 
whiskey color with 
saddle. Tie int!) 
this classic. 
$1 4.99 
�g�;�t 
FRED SMITH ·sHOES 
1 528 BROADWAY - MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
